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Get it now and give us your feedback! [url] MDaemon.com Enjoying the support from the MDaemon Community Proud user of MDaemon since 2001 Re: Free WebAdmin Discussion Posted by J.Travers on Thu, 03 May 2003 21:26 2) MDaemon does not own WebAdmin. WebAdmin was created as a separate free download, separate from
MDaemon, from WebAdmin's home site: WebAdmin was also developed from scratch as a standalone program. A release of WebAdmin with MDaemon was considered by the development team, but the initial version they released, WebAdmin MDaemon, was never tested in our labs with MDaemon and did not include the functionality that we

would require. As far as the MDaemon community is concerned, MDaemon was not considered to be the tool that could address their needs for easy remote administration. We were not aware of the availability of WebAdmin, so this was not a consideration when we were working on the 7.0 release. So MDaemon is a separate program, for a
separate purpose. WebAdmin could have been maintained as a free-standing program, as other free-standing applications have been. But WebAdmin was not going to be continued, as it was too expensive to maintain in that fashion, and it would not be a very viable commercial product. Also, there was no support, web sites, newsgroup, etc. from
MDaemon to WebAdmin's developers, and they were not willing to expend the resources to make that happen. Re: Free WebAdmin Discussion Posted by Mike on Fri, 04 May 2003 03:06 MDaemon is based on WHM, and WHM is based on two products, Control Panel and WebServer. When you put in control panel as your web server, it will go

to WHM, and it is at WHM that you can install WebAdmin. That is why all control panels allow you to install WHM. M. webadmin.tar.gz
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WebAdmin gives administrators the possibility to securely manage MDaemon 7.0 and higher, RelayFax, and WorldClient from anywhere in the world. This convenient remote administration tool is FREE of charge and is a separate download from MDaemon. WebAdmin features include interface is now compatible with the following browsers:
Microsoft IE 5.5 and newer, Netscape 7.1 and newer, Mozilla 1.4 and newer, and Mozilla Firefox 0.9 and newer, complete interface redesign, improved mailing list administration, SSL and IIS Support, several improvements and bug fixes. See also WebAdmin 7.0.0 has new features: - new mail program WebMail instead of default Maildir program

- new WebRemoteAdmin - new WebLogger and WebCaptureAdmin (FTP, Telnet) - new features for the new Firefox 1.5 version - fixed problem with new Firefox and Opera browsers - fixed problem with "new" MAC/Windows browsers like Konqueror (Mac) and Flock WebAdmin is still being developed and contains several bugs. See more
about WebAdmin in WebAdmin Release Notes WebAdmin 7.0.0 has new features: - new mail program WebMail instead of default Maildir program - new WebRemoteAdmin - new WebLogger and WebCaptureAdmin (FTP, Telnet) - new features for the new Firefox 1.5 version - fixed problem with new Firefox and Opera browsers - fixed

problem with "new" MAC/Windows browsers like Konqueror (Mac) and Flock WebAdmin is still being developed and contains several bugs. See more about WebAdmin in WebAdmin Release Notes WebAdmin 7.0.0 has new features: - new mail program WebMail instead of default Maildir program - new WebRemoteAdmin - new WebLogger
and WebCaptureAdmin (FTP, Telnet) - new features for the new Firefox 1.5 version - fixed problem with new Firefox and Opera browsers - fixed problem with "new" MAC/Windows browsers like Konqueror (Mac) and Flock WebAdmin is still being developed and contains several bugs. See more about WebAdmin in WebAdmin Release Notes

WebAdmin 7.0.0 has new features: - new mail program WebMail instead of default 77a5ca646e
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Keymacro can control any server running the Java application MDaemon. You can secure MDaemon against keyloggers and hijackers, with complete control over all MDaemon's passwords and encryption methods. Now you can establish a virtual network, and create multiple virtual clients without the need to purchase and configure extra systems.
In addition to the standard Administrator and Client tools, Keymacro also includes the ability to generate and set outbound SMTP mailers. To create custom made outbound mailers, Keymacro includes a Mailing List manager that allows you to edit and delete mailing lists. The mailer settings can be saved, and you can even enable keyword filtering
to only allow specific commands or options to be used. Keymacro is written in Java and can be run on Windows 2000, Windows XP, and even Linux based operating systems. admin - Keyboard Shifter 1.0 Keyboard Shifter will allow you to change the positions of your keyboard's numeric and alphabet keys with ease. The program supports most
keyboards with the exception of the Microsoft Natural Ergonomic Keyboard 4000. Keyboard Shifter allows you to adjust the length of your numeric keypad to meet your... Backup & Migrate - 9 Sites Backup 1.0 Get secure web site backup software,9 Sites Backup, which can help you with backup, migration and transfer of your web sites. 9 Sites
Backup supports all popular web server software like IIS, Apache, Nginx, PHP, MySQL, etc. 9 Sites Backup is a great tool for moving and backing up... 1.0 Business Productivity Tools - Bar-Chart Maker 1.1 Bar-Chart Maker is a simple and useful program that will help you to create professional bar-charts and pie charts with ease. The program
lets you create bar-charts and pie charts in a few clicks. You can set up the look of your chart by setting colors and font styles and add... 1.0 Business Productivity Tools - Bootable Split CD 5.0 Let Bootable SplitCD use your favorite ISO image to make a bootable CD/DVD from a file or folder on your PC. You will have the CD/DVD ready in a
few minutes. Bootable SplitCD can make many different kind of bootable discs like: DVD, CD, USB, floppy, CD-R, CD-RW,...

What's New in the WebAdmin?

WebAdmin is the Remote administration interface for MDaemon. This tool allows administrators to securely manage MDaemon from anywhere on the Internet or on any other computer that runs Internet Explorer or Netscape 7.1 or newer. WebAdmin was designed to be a free download from MDaemon. Functions: User Account Management -
The ability to set User passwords for MDaemon. Mailing List Administration - The ability to set Mailing List passwords for MDaemon. User File Management - The ability to import / export User files. SiteManagement - The ability to set the site name, password, and URL for any site running MDaemon. Web Interface - Access MDaemon over the
Internet by accessing SSL support License: The WebAdmin software is licensed under the GNU General Public License (GPL) version 2.0 WebAdmin Documentation: Instructions for installation can be found at Installation: 1. Download and install MDaemon 2. Download WebAdmin from 3. Extract WebAdmin into C:\WebAdmin 4. Log into
MDaemon as an Administrator 5. Open WebAdmin on the MDaemon Main Menu Mailing List Example: To set the Mailing List password for the Admin@s-At-Example.org mailing list on MDaemon: 1. Open WebAdmin 2. Login using the Administrator's username and password 3. Click on "Mail List" in the left column menu 4. Click on "Add
List" 5. Enter the mailing list name "Admin@s-at-example.org" 6. Enter the new Admin user name "admin" 7. Enter the new Admin password 8. Check the box next to "Set this as the Mailing List password" 9. Click on the "OK" button The above steps will set the Admin@s-At-Example.org mailing list password for the Admin user. WebAdmin
Documentation: The Documentation page can be found at Help Center: The help center can be found at Please report bugs by sending an email to support@mda
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System Requirements:

Windows 7/8/10 64 bit Intel® Core™ 2 Duo or AMD Phenom® II 3.0 GHz 4 GB RAM 500 MB free disk space DirectX® 9.0c 4 x 3.0V 120W PSU e-MU's Auden X is a 100W VAC loudspeaker. Auden X is designed to be the perfect music experience center for a living room or study. This low-profile speaker is a universal fit, mountable in any
home entertainment
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